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oRDtNANcE NO. ?rL 2o t 1 A

GITY OF OAK GROVE, ARKANSAS

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A POLICE DEPARTMENT FCIR THE CITY OF OAKGRovE, ARKANSAS, PRovl$lhiG FoR rs ondErumATtCIH, pRESCRIBING trsDUTIE$ AND DEFISIINS ITS POWERS, PROVIDING FCIR THE HUfIf,BER CIFOFFICERS, FROVIDING FOR THE EMERGENCY GI.AU$E, *NUO TON CITFIHR
PURPOSES

WHEREAS,- the City of Oak Grove, Arkansas is alr incorporated Arkansasrnunicipal corporation organized anct operated under the laws of the state of Arkansas,
and

Wh{EREA$,. state law provide* that the city counci! sha!! have the power toestablish a city police departrnent, to organize it un'der the generat superintendence ofthe Mayor, and to prescribe its duties and define its powers in such manner as vyilt rncst
effectually preserve the peace of the city, secure the citizens thereof frr:en pen*unal
violence, and safeguard their property from fire and unlawful depredations, and

WHEREA$, state law provides that the city cCIuncil shall direct the nunrher of
subordinate police officers to be appointed, and

WHHRF"AS, currently the City of Oak Grove is nnaking u$e of the Carrolr County
$heriffls office to provide law enforcernent and policing to the city, and

WI'lf;l?HA{i, the creation of a eity police departfnent is in the best interests of the
Cit5r str Oak Grove and its *itizens.

I{O1//. THEREFORE, BE IT SHMAINED BY"THE CITY COUNCIL OF TI-iE CITY
CIF OAK GROVE, ARI(ANSAS;

$ection 1: There is hereby created an Oak Grove Potice Departnrent,

-$ection 2: The Oak Grove Police $epaftrnent shall be heacled by a Chief of
Police, under the superinteneience of the Mayor of the city. The chief r;f pslice shafi
have such power and authority as is grantec! by state law in carrying out his duties.

Section 3: Officers of the Oak Grove Poltce Department strali have the fr.rll
authority to act in pursuance of state law and are hereby granted the fuilest extent of
authority as is currently provided by state law to aet as iity police officers for the Oak
$rove Police Departnreltt.^

$ection 4: The nunrber of officers tlrat nrray be comrnissioned by the Mayor,
upon the advice of the Chief of Poiice, shall he subject to appraval erf thgl City Cuui*ii
thru adoption rcf the city budget.
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A'ffiES'[':

Requested by: Mayrrr
Prepared by: t{. Dawn /\llen, Attorney for the City
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section 5: T'he chief of Police shall be appointed and/or disnrissed by theMayor' with eithet ?9I9n subject ,.o gl"tr.,oirg bi L ue uote ot in" city councir (Ark.sode Ann' $14'42-110). The f,hief of Police ,i'no off*r officers of the oak G^rve policeDepartrnent shail be i.rrider the direction or tne il;y";
$ection 6: The ctrief of Police and other officers of the oak Grove policeOepartment shall have the folluwing duties:

(a) to suppre$$ all riois,.disturbances, and hreaches of the peace;(b) to pursue and arrest any person iteeing from justice in any part of thisstate;
(ci to apnglend any and all persons in the act of committing any offensesagainst the raws of the state or the ordinances of ine-city and forthwithhring the persons before the proper authority for triat or exarnination;

f*: 'fli3lr's*tjy.P"o faithfully enforce at a[ tinnes at! such taws, ordinances,and regulations for the preservation of good oro*, and the publiclvelfare as the city council rnay nrdain.

srsction i'; "rhe lvlayor, chieJ of .Police, or a police officer of fire city n:ay, uponview' arrest afiy person wtlo may be guilty or a nrearir of the ordinances of the city or ofuny crirne against tfitt* leauqs dt tre state unu- *ry, upon reasonable inforrnatisnsupported by aftielavit, procure proce$s for the arrest of any pur*on who may beeh;*rged with a breach of any ordinance of the city. 
--

section s: EIdIERGEMY GLAU$E, The need to create an oak Grove police
Hepartrnent is irnrnediate and nece$sary for the peace, safety, and welfare o1thecitizens of the city" Therefore, an emeeency ls herebv declared to exist and thisnrciinance shall becorne in full force anu e*eci frorn and after its passage by the cifycc,uncil and approval by the Mayor.
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